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Snoring Disturbs Prisoners 
BOSTON (U.P.) State prison 

|"| officials arc seeking a way to 
I I. provide unbroken slumber for 
If .restless, inmates who complain 
I/! that their sleep is disturbed by 
 ' their ooHeagues1 snoring.

Anti-Noise Htnte on 310 Pages
CLEVELAND (U.P.), A 310- 

page "memorandum" suggesting 
ways to eliminate "unnecessary 
and rest-disturbing city noises" 
has been compiled by the Uni 
versity Center.

,-.... .. see v >.  

PLYMOUTH
and ~,"

De S0TO
On Display 

At The

COOKING SCHOOL

The New 1939 De Soto
  This picture of the new 1939 De Soto clearly shows 
the smooth flowing contours of the new car's- new 
streamlined styling, whtchX sweeps in one unbroken 
line from the gleaming, chromium radiator grille to 
the concealed luggage lockeri, in the' rear. Come in 
today! Let us demonstrate the superiority of DE SOTO!

The New 1939 PLYMOUTH
  Vastly more car for the money than ever before, 
the new 1339 PLYMOUTH forges ahead again this 
year aa the outstanding car in the tow priced field. 
Two models to choose from . . . DeLuxe and the 
Roadking . . . both champions In their class and miles 
ahead of the industry. We will.be.glad to demonstrate.

TORRANCE AUTO SALES
1937 CABRILLO Alien H. Paull, Owner Ph. 324

. ress s an gteen entury pcure o e mpress osepne, 
you will prove yourself a lady of today by looking like a belle of yester 
day. Left, above, is a white chiffon sculpturesque dress as graceful as 
the draperies of the winged victory in contrast to the black crepe dress, 
a. good basic sheath that can be worn with endless Jackets md evening;

white chiffon with glittering stars embossing the bodice, with a high, 
nipped-in waistline, a graceful full soft skirt, very slim-making and 

_effective asjHcUired jn the December Pictorial Review._____

Sell Those "White Elephants" Through Classified Ads

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!... There Are 
Over 25 Different Grades and 
Weights of Leather in a Cowhide!

With so many grades on the market it is IMPERATIVE 
that you bring your shoes to a repair shop in which you 
can place ABSOLUTE trust! At Kenney's you get the grade 
you pay for PLUS the advantage of SUPERIOR workman 
ship .... at prices competitive to any posted 
price anywhere in the city!

New Low Prices
Women's and Children's Invisible
HALF SOLES.. ................................as low e
Men's HALF SOLES
(Leather or Composition). ...... .as low i

KENNEY'S SHOE REPAIRING
NEW LOCATION « 1308 Sartori   Opposite Levy's 

Also 1917 Carson at Cabrillo

advertised

49C 
69'

MRS. TURNER IS 
.UNCHEON HOSTESS

s. A. C. Turner, magazine 
emblem chairman for Fern 
ue P. T. A. entertained at

UMheon In her home, 1008 Aca- 
'ia avenue, Tuesday. 

Covers were placed for Mmos
W. J. Bowers, Irene Davis, L.
W. Andrews, Howard R. Moore, 

. O'Toole, William Jolley. 
gc Fisher, L. D. Haarer,

John Garner,_ Waync Drowning
apd the hostess.

* + *
PATTERS6NS HOSTS 
AT EVENING BRIDGE

. and Mrs. E. L. Patterson, 
1818 Acacia avenue, entertained 

contract bridge party in 
their home Saturday evening for 
"" and Mrs. Mark Houghton, 

and Mrs. W. B. Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Yanke 
of Long Beach.

Prize winners were Mr. and 
rs. Houghton and Mr. Long.

* -K *
T. H. S. ALUMNI 
CHRISTMAS DANCE 

Torrance High School Alumni 
ssociation will hold a dance in 
le Torrance Civic Auditorium, 

Saturday evening, Dec. 3. Pro 
ceeds from the affair will defray 
the expense of Christmas baskets 

worthy families.

ements include Tommy Mc- 
Neil, Mary Jane Smith; Dick 
Clutter, Florence Buchmar 
John Elder.

* * +
P. E. AUXILIARY 
NEW OFFICERS SEATED

Mrs. Ethel Miller, president 
emeritus of the Pacific Electrii 
Auxiliary, installed newly elected

held in the W. E. Ruppel hoi 
938 Arlington Avenue. >(rs. 
ice Ruppel assisted as installing 
marshal.

Mrs. Mildred Edwards was 
seated as president, Mrs. Sarah 
Chaplin as first vice president; I 
Mrs. Florence Gramling, secre 
tary and Mrs. Olca Davis, treas 
urer. Mrs. Winifred Barnard and 
Mrs. Alice Ruppel were host 
esses at the social hour follow 
ing the meeting.

* * *
TRIPLE T CLUB 
DINNER DANCE DEC. S

T. T. T. Club of this city 
will hold its annual dinner dance 
in the Pacific Coast Club at 
Long Beach, Saturday evening, 
Dec. 3.

Committee on arrangements 
includes Messrs. and Mmcs. J. 
B. Scotton, R. F Bishop, Gaston 
Arcq and Hugh Barnes.

* *

LODGE IS THEIR "DADDY" . . . How
would you like to be a proud parent of alt 
these youngstors? Members of the Moose lodge 
ire because the group above are inhabitants of 
the Baby Village in the beautiful child-city of 
Mooscheart, maintained by the fraternal order. 
This Qity and many other activities, of the Moose

lodge arc portrayed in the motion picture, "Frat 
ernity Marches On" which will, be shown at the 
Civic Auditorium Tuesday evening, Nov. 
Guest tickets may be obtained without charge 
at The Herald office or from any local member 
of tho Moose lodge.

Famed Foot Relief Demonstration Returning to Levy Store Friday

IN MEMORIAM 
DR. ». S, LANCASTER

A tribute to oitr dear friend and doctor. Fror 
lectrlc Employes:

He has gone from us, our Doctor, 
But we hope to meet again; 
He was a friend to his patients 
And a real brother to man.

He was a friend to the children, 
Their aches and pains he did ease; 
And when he was called to a patient, 
He surely tried hard to please.

ALL TWO-FOLD
FOLDERS 

to-ixk
ENVELOPES

Cp Campaign Old
Rang. Trade-in . *22«°

Auto "Victim" Disappears 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U.P.l- 

Hss Peggy Hennings reported to 
> that she struck a woman

oblle but
Victim 

feet ;

1th her a 
ot find thi 
topped a f

"Gayway Gallop" Next
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.)- Jit-

er bugs are to get a new treat at
he Golden Gate International

Exposition. Local specialists art)
 eating a new dance to be
nown as the "Gayway Gallop."

Many Other Christmas Cards at
50 for ............$ .8»
as lor 1.00
15 for ............. 1.00

AH with YOUR Name Imprinted! 
Order NOW! Supply Limited!

T
1336 EL PRADO

orranc^ Herald

60

Pay 01 low of $1.17 o month Him 
HM tourtny of your loco) Gas Co.

hf monyftaHtrei: Hlrper 

type broiler; Urge warm- 

nl and safety,

Impartial Laboratory Icsls acclaim O'Keefe & 
Merrilt one of America's finer Gai Ranges no gun 
range ever built carrle» a higher Seal of Approval 
for performance! but O'Keefe & Merrill in * 
leader became good performance IB just the alurl- 
ing point! In smart design O'Keefe & Merrilt 
leads! In extra fcalures, it is unexcelled! Its exclu 
sive patented improvements are the talk of women 
everywhere! It is the range to glorify your kitchen!

STAR Furniture Co.
SARTOR I nt POST - Torrance - Phone 625

His life was an 
He lived It hono 
If you went to li 
He did all he re

able and true 
im with your 
illy could do.

He was kind, sympathetic and loyal 
To those who came for his aid. 
He lived the life of a Christian 
And many a friend he made.
When our call comes to join him, 
The time nobody can tell, 
I hope like our dear'friend, the Doctor, 
Wo will be ready to go.

Written by E. L. Horto

BETSY BOSS CLUB 
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Regular luncheon of Betsy Ross 
Star club will be held In the 
Masonic temple Monday at 12:30 
p. m. Election of officers im 
mediately following luncheon. 
Retiring officers in charge of

Do you recall the

city? An interesting foot 'relief 
and shoe demonstration's can- 
ducted at the Sam' Levy De 
partment Storo. That Ulis meth 
od of bringing foot happiness to 
this city was popular Is 
denced by the fact that the

.ny per in this
nity who have foot troubles 
shoe problems and who did not 
get the opportunity of attend- 1 
ing the last demonstration 
asked for the return of this

the Levy Shoe d e p a r.t m e 
Therefore, a complete foot 
lief demonstration will be c 
ducted at this store by ' 
Scholl's factory experts direct 
from Chicago, tomorrow, (Fri 
day.)

Dr. SchoHV scientific : 
will be on display and fitted by 
X-ray and other scientific de 
vices. These shoes are designed 
by the world famous foot 
thority, Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, to 
keep normal feet healthy and to 
provide ease for tired, aching 
feet. There will be included  
for the relief of foot troubles- 
all of the Dr. Scholl's.foot com- 

appllances and remedies. 
il3 undoubtedly will afford 
ybody the opportunity of ob 

taining relief from foot troubles 
nd to be fitted with the type of 
hoes best suited for the Indl- 
Idual's. foot. '

NEW TOY LOAN HOUIiS
Starting Saturday, the Toy 

Loan Library will be open from 
3 a, m. to 1 p. m. It will not 
spen on Mondays because of Girl 
Scout meetings in the building.

Found

I II" » £ * 2°53 Torranclullm s Service Phone 32»-j

Arrested under an Mini 
on A forgery charge In Loi An 
geles, this man wu Identified aa 
Davh B. MMUonald, * woll-to-dc 
Pittsburgh, IV., man, when lie 
disappeared 14 yearn ago. He uld 
he understood hla wile collected 
940,000 Insurance and remarried 
In the Interim, and that he had 
remarried also and was the lather 
o( two children by his last /mar- , 

rlage. 1

Giant Lout In City 
CAPETOWN (U.P.I Sevwity- 

six-ycai-old Paul van der Mcrivu, 
of Kimbcrlcy, was found In .1.- 
suburb of Capetown after having* 
been missing for four days. He 
should have been easy to find- 
he IB 6 feet 9 Inches in height.

I CALL 444 F-OR AO SERVICE


